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Improved performance of tillage tools 
Improved dried grape processing
Equipment to put sultanas into Sultana Bran
Baleen filter commercialisation
Diverse product range of Horwood Bagshaw
Research Achievements
Areas of Research
Tillage machinery  *
Dried apricot production mechanisation
Dried grape processing
Leather tanning process
Sustainable farming systems  *
Spray machinery  *
Waste water cleaning
Split grain processing
Vineyard mechanisation  *
Harvesting machinery *
GPS & vision guidance  *
Crop recognition & detection *
* Current activity in these areas
Staff 2006
Assoc Prof John Fielke  – Leader
Dr Jack Desbiolles  – On Farm Machinery
Dr Chris Saunders – Tillage Machinery, Design
Dr Wijitha Senadeera – Post Harvest Machinery
Andrew Burge – Engineering Services
Dean Thiele – Technical Assistant
Peter Bardadyn – Business Manager
Dr Yilmaz Bayhan – Visiting Researcher (Turkey)
Post graduate students 2005/6
Mariana Cioba 
– Improved capstemming of dried grapes
Bernie Besselink 
– Improved traction of off road vehicles
Gholamhosein Shahgoli
– Optimisation of Vibratory Subsoiler
Mahmood Golzarian 
– Vision-based system to monitor crop establishment
Malcolm Laws (Final year Mechanical Engineer)
- Pressurised injection of Calcium into Sodic Subsoils
Visiting Students 
Aug 05 – Jan 2006
Yann Leclercq - France
Cyrille Frottier - France
Marten Steijling - The Netherlands
Remy Orban – France 
Cihangar Saglan – Turkey
Cesare Maglioni  - Italy
On Farm Machinery
Achievements
Improved performance of tillage tools (draft, 
penetration, stubble handling) – SENRAC/NERDDC/GRDC
Improved materials for tillage tools – BHP, Ag-point
Improved seed placement in the soil – PSA/ARC Collaborative
Mechanisation of dried apricot industry – DFRDC
Machinery for sustainable Mallee farming – GRDC, SAGIT
On Farm Machinery
Current projects 
Seeding Systems for Sustainable Farming
On Farm Machinery 
Current Projects (Cont.)
Auto Steer GPS for Seeding Systems trials
On Farm Machinery 
Current Projects (Cont.)
Improved Machine Design 
(Horwood Bagshaw)
On Farm Machinery 
Current Projects (Cont.)
Tine development and testing 
(Horwood Bagshaw)
On Farm Machinery 
Current Projects (Cont.)
Harvesting solutions – Optimising grain Yield and 
Quality 
On Farm Machinery 
Current Projects (Cont.)
Small tractor based sprayer for Malaysian oil palms 
On Farm Machinery 
Current Projects (Cont.)
Product Evaluation
On Farm Machinery 
Recent Projects 
Improved tractive performance
Vineyard Mechanisation
Current projects
Efficient Vineyard Deep Ripping
Vineyard Mechanisation
Current Projects (cont.)
Liquid Soil Amelioration
Processing Machinery
Recent project
Cell Disrupter
Processing Machinery
Recent Projects (cont.)
Improved processing of split grain legumes
Processing Machinery
Spin-off Company 
Baleen filters, commenced 1999
Other Activities
• Consulting 
• Contract design & drafting
• Expert witness/opinion
• General engineering services
• Government boards/panels 
Facilities
On-Farm
Tillage test track (continuous soil bin)
Seed & fertiliser placement test rig
Many other laboratory & field tillage testing equipment/rigs
Deep ripping capable trial plot seeeder
Computer aided design & FEM packages incl.
Solid Works – Cosmos Works, Cosmos Motion, Floworks, 
Inventor
Mechanical Desktop
Complete Prototyping workshop facilities
Residue handling testing frame
Soil mechanics testing equipment
Facilities
Process Machinery
Screening & air separation equipment
Gravity table
Vision analysis system
NIR moisture meter
Controlled environment chambers
Extensive Instrumentation Support
Materials property testing facilities
Computer design and simulation facilities
Extensive measurement & testing facilities
Complete Prototyping workshop facilities
CELL DISRUPTOR
Design of a Machine for a task
DNA analysis of soil microbes
Higher rotational speed
Balancing of components
Ergonomic considerations
Aesthetics- missing dimension
Cross-section of the machine
Shaft with the universal joint
Machine body and controls
Lighting arrangement
Vibration isolation
Machine case- body and lid
Interior look with assembled plastic tubes
Without plastic tubes
PROCESS DEVELOPMENT
Preparation of a fibre concentrate through 
dry milling
– Oat health benefits
– Simple low cost method
– Assay procedure
– Dry milling procedures-sieving, air-
classification
– Lit. review and further research
ADAPTATION OF TECHNOLOGY
Optimisation of Anaerobic digestion from 
wastes
– Global warming, sustainability
– Olive waste
– Optimisation
– Life cycle analysis
– Possible applications
– Layouts for a possible plants
Digester at Roseworthy
Laboratory test rig components
Machines
A machine transforms, transmits, or uses 
energy, force or motion for a specific task
Ranges from mechanical pencils to 
automobiles to the human body parts
Machines fulfill some function (DESIGN)
Machines require power 
(THERMODYNAMICS, 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY)
Continued….
Machines pollute (POLLUTION 
CONTROL)
Machines move (DYNAMICS)
Should be controlled (CONTROL)
Motions are restricted by air/fluid (FLUID 
MECHANICS)
Must be constructed 
(MANUFACTURING) from something 
(MATERIAL)
What is needed for Sri-Lankan
graduates?
Sound background in Engineering Concepts
Machine Elements and Kinematics
Mechanics and structures 
Ergonomics, Aesthetics, safety etc.
Electrical wiring (PLC programming)
Specialised knowledge in machine elements
Material properties and their changes
drying of foods- changes
soil properties
material selection (eg. SS, Al)
Tools
3-D Modelling software
Mechanical Desktop, Inventor, Pro Engineer, 
FEA analysis
Relevant Standards 
Report writing skills
Some cases CFD – industrial ovens
Confidentiality
Component Making and Testing
Good workshop facilities
Capable technical staff
Technical notes (referencing)
Ordering standard components
Team work
Are our graduates capable ?
YES
Is there anything missing? 
Proper mentoring and guidance from 
experts (voluntary)
Support from the industry
Support from the government
Some possibilities in Processing
Dairy Industry (eg. farm tanks)
Grain Industry (eg. low cost dryers)
Minor Export Crops (eg. dryers)
Small scale food processors (eg. 
appropriate technological applications)
Rural sector (eg. to be investigated)
After testing and fabrication
Report writing
Possible Publications
Intellectual property application
Popularise among population
Continuous improvement
Dedication- University of 
Moratuwa, Sri-Lanka
I am a well designed product of 
Moratuwa University 
(old version)
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